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CITY LIQUOR BODY

DEMANDS UN

:. ON BEERBY KANE

Association Declares Noninem- -

bers Keep Saloons Open While

Theirs Are Closed

BEER AND WINE SOLD

BY MANY; HOTELS "DRY"

Soft Drinks Served in Leading
Cafes Whisky Reported

Served by Some

"Dry" Barometer Shows
Strong, Beery Pressure

Two nml thrro-iiinrt- per cent
beer it on tnp thimighoiit the lnnd
today vvhcio theie nie no stnto dry
laws, ns n result of Attorney (icn-er-

Pnlnier's unnouneenient thnt no
arrests would be made pending comt
decisions.

Reports from various pnrtR of the
country today show the following
conditions :

Philadelphia T.arge hotel bars sell
soft drinks, and many snloons sell
beer and light wines. Mcnibcis of
Retail Liquor Dealers' Association
close their baiR: demand District At-

torney Kane gie ruling on beer tale.
New Yorli Majority of saloons

sell beer. Several of laige hotels say
they will never leopen bars.

Chicago Ilinkc Dink's saloon
opcratrs ns soft drink emporium.
Itrewers jrsterday decided to quit
business pending piesideutial notice
of completed demobilization.

St. Louis 1'hiitecn breweiics
continue making -- " per cent beer.
Majority of saloons open. Kxcisc
commissioner issues licenses.

Pittsburgh Nonintoxicnting brew
on tap. Saloonkeepers say whisky
had only "near death" last night.
United States district attorney
threatens prosecutions,
i New Haven Liquor dealers decide
to test law, choosing one of number
to violate regulations.

V Baltimore 1'roprictois of hotels
and cafes sell beer, declaring their
purpose' to Keep well within the law.

A definite, statement on the legal
status under the' war-tim-e piohibition
act of 2 pel cent, beer will be

nftcrnoouof United States
f Attorney Francis Fisher Knnc by the

y Kctall Liquor ljealcrs' Association.
jjji Reports rcadiing tliem that many

er saloons had reopened to-

day for the snle of beer and light wines
caused officials of the association to (all
a conference on the situation. All mem

ber saloons nic closed in obedience to
' the. law, they said.

Neil Bonner, piesidcnt of the nsso- -

ciation, arranged to sec Mr. Kane late
trfday nnd urge him to clear up all

) doubts connected with the sale of beer
-- nnd wine, and the percentage of alco-

holic content in bevarages which lie
considers lawful.

Other Bare Stay Open
Snloons not affiliated witli the liquor

- dealers' organization ; said Mr. Homier,
ere in some instances selling vxhiskyns
well as beer nnd wine, according to in-

formation lie had rcceicd. Because the
believed 2 per tent beer to come under
the ban of the prohibition law; he as-

serted, members of the association have
closed their places.

If saloons may lawfull
sell 2'li per cent beer so far as federal
legislation is concerned, Mr. Honnqr
said, in a short time candy shops, signr
stores and "other iudisciiminatu
places" will nlso be belling it. Once
beer of that amount of alcoholic con-

tents is ruled it ma
be sold ns n beverage without the pay-

ment of a city liquor license fee.
This would be obviously unfair to

those liquor dealers who have closed in
obedience to the law and who would be
required to pay n license fee of $1000
annually for the privilege of selling
beer, Mr. Bonner thought

On the other hand, if the district
attorney holds thut 2!h per cent beer
Is intoxicating, utid therefore unlawful,
the Liquor Dealers' Association will
ask him to sec to it that those estab-
lishments now open for the sale of such
beverages are cloyed. I

Many'Salons Open
Philadelphia was by np means '"bone

dry" today. Saloons in various sections
of the city weic selling beer nnd wines,
and they were invariably crowded with
thirsty patrons. There were frequent
reports pf a few places stilrsclling
whisky "When' it s called for. Not-
withstanding these farts, nnd the un-

verified reports, District Attorney Kane
said that iu'only one instance, so far
as his office had learned, had a saloon-
keeper sold anything stronger than the

"soft" drinks.
J. . iLI ,, .. .,

lf "AnyuunE uu jour uip,- - wiih me
fft popular greeting among those thirsting

for "hard" liquor. Apparently few had,
Oc If they did, they had suddenly been
converted to the principle of conserve- -

?V tlnn and home consumption.
- "Vn$s the Buck"

i Incidentally there is an Inclination
SH' rmnnir th federal authorities to "nass

the buck' ns far as making- - arrests, for
violation of the liquor law Is concerned.
IIV4-ta- ...,1 .in iik" la th4 mlnffit, nnfisnl
..& (u,m tlio InlA.nnl vnvAnna Tla,iiiftum, 11VVI t (hhiui .v.,mi-- , -- v,.....-

T m..6 .. Y.,d4I.m. nnd ntnn. il.nnvlm.nl.
.jj. - .143141. Ul UUBIH.D HUM V...f. UVJIHIIIUVHW
J represented here,

LrW Regardless of Investigations, how1
ever,-- many of the saloons opentoday

'did a merry business in the sale of
1.? -- . M.l.. T .... ..I...... 4U.ipevr.iiutf .4uv, li1 iubjuj inuvvv msTy
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Entered Sccond-Clax- i Matter at lh Tostomc, nt rhllalclrhl. Ta.Under the Act of March S. 18711.

Governor Drops Alcorn;
Political Rialto Agog

Politicians Here Are Gossiping Over Mr.
Sproul's Unexpected Letting Out of

Public Service Commissioner
The sudden dropping of James Al- -

corn, former city solicitor nnd nn In
dependent Renublienn, from the Public
Service Comii.ission, lins set the politi-
cal Hinlto ngog nnd opened the doois
wide for a draught of political gossip,

Mr. Alcorn's failure of leappoiut-men- t
came without prior intimation

and the announcement of the new ap-
pointments weic made shortly befoie
Governor Sproul depaited for n shoit

ncatipn nt White Sulphur Spiings, Vn.
The new nppointecs are S. M. Clem-

ent. Jr.. nnd James S. llcnn, this city.
Mr. Ilenn wns not appointed to fill

the full tcim of Commissioner Alcoin,
which exphed jesterdnj. Mr. Clement
was leally named, to the vacancj , while
Mr. Benn was gi('ii the short or un-
expired tcim of .Mr. Clement.

Political Strnho
Politicians seen on the subject

it as a very clever political moe
on the pait of the (ioietnor, the ap-
pointment being only for the period of
two jeais at a salary of 310,000 per
5 car. It is hinted that .Mr. Bonn's
fiituie on the commission bejond thnt
time will be n matter of further politi-
cal adjustment, based on intervening
ecnts.

The main querj is ns to what is
this most lecent change in this

politicallj wnr-toi- ii boaid. One con-
spicuous fad is that .Mr. Alcoin is the
fourth member of the commission ap-
pointed by (iovernor Biumbaugh to be
diopped. the others being Messrs.
Itan, Magee and McClmc, the latter

ARRESTS AT ONCE

UNDER ORY LAW

Department of Justice Won't Be

Swept Off Feet, However,

Says Palmer

TO PUSH PER-CEN- T TESTS

By the Associated Press
Washington July 1. Test cases on

the sale of bevernges containing more
than one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of alcohol
will be brought immediately by the

of Justice in all jui isdictious
wheie such cases are not now pending.

"Wo propose to make immediate ts

of persons xvho violate the war-
time prohibition law actording to our
Interpietntion thereof," Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer said today. "The tlepait-me-

does not intend, however, to he
swept off its feet the his lav that

comes into effect. We will pio- -

cccd in nn orderlx fashion to establish
whether intoxicnting heveiagcs d

by the law include those hav-

ing less than "vi per cent alcohol."
Plan to Stop .75 P. C. Utyr

The House judiciary committee pioh- -

nhly will meet next Monday to icport
out n straight bill for enforcement of
wartime prohibition so as to stop the
bale of '2 per cent beer.

This plan virtually was ngreed upon
today after leaders had decided to de-

fer consideration of all prohibition
until next week. House lend-

ers said that if the hill were repotted
by the committee Monday or Tucsda it
would be passed without extended de-

bate and sent to the Senate. At best,
they said, H'Ji per rent beer would be
tin the market less than two weelts.

The whole nation awoke today to
n realization of prohibition. The
banishment of the "ejeopener" at
the bar, l&ng ago forgotten in mnny
parts of the country, xvns nil embracing.

Beer Only Bracer fjett
Only those who bad beep provident

enough to "stock up" jn advance for
the long drought or x ho could find so-

lace in 1194 Ppi' ccut brew were nble to
carry out the time-honor- custom of
sturting the day xvitli an caily morning
"brneer."

Wartime prohibition, banning for the
time being nil distilled liquors and leav-

ing in n cloud of doubt the future bf
beer, was effective nt midnight.

of beer from the list of for-

bidden beverages cninc ns n result of
nn eleventh-hou- r unnouneenient by the
Department of Justice that, pending de-

cisions in present litigation to tlctcwnihc
whether n brew contnining 2 per cent
of nlcohol Is intoxicnting, no action
would be tnken toward stopping the snle
of beer contnining no more than thnt
amount of nlcohol.

U. SrNAVY DIRIGIBLE

EXPLODES; 5 KILLED

Balloon Descends at Baltimore
Because of Rudder- - Trouble.

Several Persons Hurt

Ualtlinoie, Mel., July 1, (ley A. P.)
Five men were kklllod and a number

of persons wcie injure! by tho explosion
of a navy dirigible balloon today nt
Camp Ilolnblrd, nu army post on the
outskirts of this city.

The balloon had descended nt Camp
Ilolnblrd because of rudder trouble and
was surrounded by a largo crowd of per-
sons when the explpslon occurred.

Facts and a Doubt
Blfahtlu rising temperature;

Gtntle.... treat teindi. bloiciiw.. . -- t
I JS&jHili

fjj.;n.' a ii ym i
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of whom subsequently died, nnd now
James Alcorn. -

At the time of Mr. Alcorn's appoint- - j

ment, the litncss of the selection was!
unlersnll indorsed, not oul b the
press hut bj the political wot Id. He is,
viituallj a uonpattlsnn. so fni as'
nfiilintion with nny of the factions is'
concerned, lie is rcognicd, fiom Ins.
long connection with the city soliritor's
ofliic. as a hiRh authority upon iiiuuici ifl V V WilOVhTfTpal law, and was thciefoic legaided ns ll h J-- jllli llf L II UU If
a Milual.le aiqiiisition to the Public! ft. Li I llL?IU it! Ll

P
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wiMi nines Mi, s,,.t leu, rant in., l
.....,.., m-- .i, iiuviu i ii inn-ins-

, men i - cm re xvliicli nretin,,. . i,,,.,,.,.,. ... ,,, f , (i. u,t .,f n, i,.. i,. n ... r V.xMl
" "

e: ,.i; "V,"'1 ''L ' " " tionalc of the si(. is and d v to the Polish delctrntion In Pn--i . ":
tiv(. modu,ti the now "!'U, (,t and were

Pnfeieme IV.lisl.

Sericc Comiiiission.

"t'nle.irned In the Law"
Mr. Benn upon the duties of

the oilier-withou- preliiiiinai tiniu
ing. All the numbers of the
sion ,nre menilieis of the bar with the
'M'cpttim of Mi. Iti edit, of Linn aster;
Mi. Benn, who has been engaged m
newspaper all his life, will he the
set ond member "unlearned in the law."

The ncccssitj for meiubcis of the
Public Service Commission to possess
a tieuil of mind is almost

in lonnei tion with .Is woik,
according to comments gntheied tod.i
from menibeis of the bar.

Additional lomnieiit was uiado over
the fact woik of the lomiius-sio- n

mny be lousideiabl.v linnipeieil by
the fact that foiu of its piesent
beiship me new men,
who must bet nine edittatvd
in the loutine and sjstem of woik.

Ricatest suipnse, was
cxpiessfd over the iiiiiiniiirj milliner in

PHYS G AN TELLS

OF HEALER'S CURE

Case Reported of Invalid Who

"Walks Two Miles After
Praying for Health

LOST IN MEDICINE

What was said to the fust cure
of n ...Serious... ntl7!lllii iltsi.nuM.,.'.,..v limn..... lit....

the ininistrations of James Moore Hick- -
. . .finj. lotiiiucr oi inin ussiou in 1'iirisunii

Healing, of Kngliand. was madu
this morning by Dr. .Mary Salloni, a
phvsician.

Doctor Salloni said that a woman
whom she had ti cited for several ,c,s
or oiganic muse la r disease of the

lieart wns mira i.louslv cured. vestenhiv
by the niiplication bv- - Mr. liiekson of
the pnnciplc of Christinn

Mr. Hitkson for seveinl s has been
leieiving patient Sfor at St.
.Tanies's Piotesta nt Knisconal Chun h.
rwentv-secon- d a ml Wnln.it Micets

v ithholding the name ,,f her pa- -
Dr. Salloni snid that the nninnn'i. t,.,i :,., " I'0P,'1 fron.j.ideal ticat.nent. to , lunch

il Mf'Tnl'IITl VI n,,,""Bth0

'uT11"1',,Iier i, c,
of tho disease fiom which had so
long suffered had disnppeai id. Thtphsician was cathusinstic mer the
ra' '

At the time of the In
Hitkso,., and when he was pia.ving over

vvitn ins hands on her head, the
woman felt no unusual sensation

"the nearness of the Loid,"
Doctor Salloni. When she left

church, however, she nt nine felt
the stiength of "pew life," and found
that her ills weic gone.

I'll csteiday the woninn had been
unable to stand for than a halfhour nt a time, said Doctor Sallom.and had all the s.v mptoms which go withhe worst form of oiganic heart disease,including the degeneration of the mus-
cles around the hen.

rollovying the trentine.it ctc.dn hvMr she walked for two miles',
and returned to her home without feel-
ing the slightest fatigue. Last night
she went 'out to call ot, friends, some-thing she had not m
nnd remained until midnight

Doctor Sallom said H,,.i .i, i.
studied Mr. Hickson's work for n,ne '

...ie and has seen similar cuies effectedbv U.ristinu healers in S.v i in Doctor
..V." Mom.lt '"hniit.n.Hvrln. nlmost the birthplucl' of Chris-tianit-

Scores of suffeieis kneeled at thechancel u. St. James's P,tcstml,
Ljuscopnl Clmrch, Twent.v s,on, ,;
Jja nut streets, this inorniiig. while Mr
Hickson laid his hands upon their heads'
and iirnjcd that ills might be
healed b.v divine mercy.

Tills is the thlnl nml .In. f xi
Jlickson's mission in Philadelphia. At

nothing
ndi.ien.s.

more tiinn n tnousnnd of '

f.xrlmiu........, L,i,.i.n,n... ..
uiiui.s. oi ine,suuerers long the

doors were
Hickson lirst af-

flicted children to altar. After
tlie Lord's Prnjer he

upon each in turn thenr
offered enrnest

patients today
were mostly suffering
paraljsis,

Xcxt .tlie sufferers in chairs,
xvhich were several, nnd
on crutches, nnd the enme under
the ministrations tlie
nil of them vvcro victims of vaiious

believed incurable b
Last the old palsied,

faltering footsteps the nltnr
hopo gave u painfully pathetic touch
tho bcene.

on ocensions. Mr. lid.-- .

son ins patients expect
stantnneous.nnd cures, and
urged, uponJiem power of constant
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found the Mom . it ' ' ' ""i'i".' '"""svi "V, "" Jm 'reary unecm , , , ,.,...,. i sloiing surplus t oal. ami n the chase necessarv instruments l'"'if'ipal provisions weie Mis
'- the temi.oiai

the

mem

"

k Indian
Says No More Firewater

"Nn mnie firewater."
A solemn pledge to this effort

taken bv Mm Costo,
ears a ("hippewn

Indian, a member of the of the
Battleship Utah, who wns arrested
while di unk last night.

His light hand to skj . he
Miwed "ncwr again" in the Twcnt
sei mid sticit Hunting Paik
iiM-nu- station house after Magis-tiat- e

Pi lee had lined him SS.rrf).
'J'he tine inflicted in addition

to Iniiliies suffcied when Costo
wicsled Patioliimn Jeffiles' club
ft om his hand and ossiud to bent
up the bhieioat while in a plaxful
inooil last night.

SUPPORTS LEAGUEi

Senator Hitchcock Quotes
Friendly Editorials From

Stars Stripes

POINDEXTER CRITIC IZES

lt the Associated
Washington. .lul.v Pi hate on the

IriiKiic "f nations was in
the Senate, with Senator llitihfoik. of
Nebraska, uinkinj; Di moi lat of the foi -

IK" illations ii.nimittee. leadin- - s,. -

eilitoiials f,o, the Stales nnd
Snipes, the othcial the
A. T. in suppoit of his niBiiinent
Mint popular sentiment fav I the
le.iKtii' He n believed the editorials
lelleetul the sentiment ican
soldieis abin.id

Sevual senatois asked what contiol....... , ,W Si III I l.n.l it... i... I,w " nn .iiais :uiu rti iins

- sSFSTiBE
not pel nutted lo discuss rontioi.Vsial
polltual siibieits ilivohiiiL' ..nli,.,,.. f

administration.'
Ilitt liroik ,i i hired theie was.... .,... i nn, nun .senator CeiM.Demotiat, Itl,,,,!,. ui,.i .'..,

that he was infornicd 'his i,,entvisit to Paiis, thut the Stins and Strines
txcinseil viitiiallv i oinplete imlepentl- -
' '" - in us rtimir ill iwiii-- i

COTTON CROP DROPS
I"!.......... . .-- .. . ...s.u uci iiinpn. t r i ps

I

About MIIIi::""T" "eCr"!C.f
i ,w., MfliE, rrum y K

" ""' toiccnst
this vein- - n, ti . .

,
'

rt'UT , on Tut'"" :

'
Thieves Get Away With Cars During

Hours of mobilesT es stole thicc h,s,
night pait of the , it was staging
its "wet" celebration.

The'.fHOO automobde of John Ml
Kncry, n.ie.Pa was taken f,o, ll,,,,,,,
street and (iii.inl avenue;-th- SMIO ,.

Samuel Vclenchik. "lo South Six
tietli was fiom
street and (iira'iil aienue and, the t'

Han Iliad, -0 (iiianl
nvcuue, at SHU.', was l.ikin fmm

front of Moniimeiu aviiiue.

EXCURSIONS

TO SEASHORE JULY 4
PLACED UNDER BAN

Cut-Ra- te Trips to Gettysburg
Also Abolished Due to

Troop Movements

will be no one-d,- i excursions
July Finn th to leading seashme points
and to (iett.vshurg.

The ban, laid b.v the niilioad admin-
istration, iilsir fell on ex, uisions on

both, the Petinslvaiiia and'..,. . ,
Jiuiiroaus,

Tipop movements nie the uuisc.
Mxciirsloiis on Jul 4. ,1 and (I wcie

canceled Atlantic Cit.v. Ocean City,
Corson's Inlet, Isle Cit, Avnlon,
Peerniout, Harbor, Anglcsea,
Wlldwood and C'npe Ma

Hlmday anil excursions
were ubolished for tlie season for the
following quints: Sea (ilit, Spring
Lake, Itclmar, Asbun Park, Occnn
drove mui Long llranth

tabooed is the Sunday ex-

cursion July fl for Island Heights,
Occnn Ilnrurgnt Pier, Seaside
PurU, Asbtiry l'nik, Long Urnnch and
intermedintc stations.

Dally excursions, it was announced,
will be on July - and .'I nnd
from July 7 to the for South Jersey
resorts.

Thursday nnd Sunday excursions from
Mnilt street wharf to IslauJ Heights',

of livil "Po.te. -t

i . fated illicit to . . f&M

entcis
nu

tinnnm

that

tient.

to

their

todaj

.,; ' l'l' M''lonleis fion, New .m vv- -' thinerv imolemrnt. I the ;f

iu clock" uith'Saturihi)

.nun

nml
their

nnd
to

As

the

&&

tin

mid

1'iess

cial

said

for

Ov'ean Bnriicgat Pier.
:$ta)'tC riWrk, llraucli Intermediate

bWtWfl.k!itol-l- ihhyUJmmm Psrate-du)r10"l

STORES L OOTED

IN HEART OF CITY;

LOSS OVER $6000

Robbers, Who Failed in First
Attempt, Raid

Chestnut Street

CHEAPER GOODS SCORNED;

SILK SHIRTS IN BOOTY

H. Bolen, Purchaser of Jacoby
Stock, Says Police Were Told

of Thieves' First Visit

Tluives the li.ilieulasherv
h"P "f II nt (WO Chestnut

stieel and stole men's fin uHiings
valued StiOOO and S7000

The appaienth fin
time unmolested, the stix

the e wns cnicfiiliv gone over nnd
none but the finest shiits, nmlei vvcni .

Iiosiei , iifl ice to.its. nnd olhci
artii h's wen

The fiiiiiishings Inkeii woulil make a

big load tor an.v but an evtia huge
aiitoinnliile tiuik oi wagon It would
"'''" seveinl men almost an hom
'" l""1 ""' s,ol'" ""1''s " '

''" ,P- - M' ,!o'c" l,ai'1

The lolibciv pnitu ul.ttlv l.nld In

"'""' il """" 50n" ,,f'" " l""1""'- -

1,,"1" lo Univ lln
stoic. I'tidm , night an attennt
was math to opui the ilnoi of
Ilie Imiliiiiif- - lint tlm inliliniu u m ii nn.' ',
nine lout' nn

Were
"Mi. IS..1. oiKiirlnil it... mii ...I

'
10l,m'M "" '""'"-'- J """. thi'
Il(,ll( intmiiseil lo Keep in extra shin i

lookout to niipieheml the lntiudeis
should llie.v letiiin.

lhiti.iiKc was gained ni.-h- t In

iI"J"1" ""' ,,om" U'""'' fl,,m ""' l,l)l" l",st
l"11' ' pnshiuK it il., an effoit that'
toiild not sucicssful
sulci able crash. An
anil tvo inside lnlo links were fouod
dining the operation.

....Upon ...an entrance, the thieves!

'"IZVr ,ZJT"X" .?i!'"1,
.Ji,,,,....,, ". . siuietl

M,,K '" t,,,, V"Ui W"'

Andalusia Strands In Mersey Ex
pected to on

Liverpool.Julv -,- H, A. P '

Ann-- , ,,..,, stcamshi,, A,la,,,i.,, ,!id,

n,i..iiii.l Jlu.,1.
"rn, .rtr-"..--.. ,

rUL UtVAN r inuu 1C
SHOTS IN AUTO CHASE;

MAN FALLS FROM CAR

ur Race
Through Manayunk Speed- -

Ster Makes escape

shots were ti.e, h, Patrolman
Josei Liith in nu exciting , has,, nfter
a racing automobile through Mnnn.iunk

the Straw bcri.v .Mansion
Inst night.

The chase when a motorist
driving sixt.v miles nu hour, Ljncli sns.
rnu down Hldge nvenue nnd througli the1

.1 n...... . ... ,l. .. . . .nuiiii iii.it.i-- . .viuuicipat
at Midvale avenue. K0,tunatelvl

the racing autoist hit no one hut J
a ci r n ,,t

Lvncii nnother mito-mobil- e

tlie chase. The pur-
suit led down Kidge nvcuue to Clear-
field sticet, to Twenty-nint- h street, to
Allegheny avenue to llniley street. Tlie
fleeing motorist turned Into llniley
nnd when he found thnt ended n blank
wall, nbandoued his machine nnd rnn
througli nn escaping,

The companion who fell nt the curve
gave hfs name as F. H. Ilroomnll, nine
teen jears old, 21 North Fifty. eighth
street. He was to the Samaritan
Hospital,

ThO owner of car Is said to be
mt Swacfi , wkosq boJfc b in
Nrfctrth,: -

-- ALj&dflnBlih.ai.vL

Published Dall Ilxrfrt Sunday H.iIiki riptlon Prlco in a Tear by Mall.L'oprlKhl, 1'iln l)j Public Ledger Company.

NEWARK TROLLEYMEN MAY STRIKE SATURDAY

NEWARK, N. J., July A trolley strike may be declared
In this city nnd throughout north Jersey on the lines of the
Public Service Railway Company Saturday. Demand for ln
creased wages and shorter houis wns formllya made upon
country by the trolley union today. The company Iwb until
4 o'clocfytomorrow afternoon to grant the demands. If they are
refused the men will vote tomonow night on a strike.

COUNSEL FOR G- - J- - GOULD WILL APPEAL

YORK, July 1. Counsel for George J. Gould an-

nounced today that an would be immediately from
the order of Justice Whltaker dismissing their as
of the $80,000,000 Fiank J. Gould, who sought
the automatically succeeds George Gould as chief executor.

DEALERS ALARMED NAVY YARD TO GET
"

AT COALSHORTAGE $4,000,000 BUDGET!
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